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PR'GFEE3I9NAL EARDS.
Wm. A. gnaw, ‘

-

'I‘TOBNEY AT LAW. Oflice in the North-A we". corner qucuu'e Square, Gettysburg,
-. [04.1. 3,1859. '1

D. McConaughy,
HORNE 1' .u‘ I.[Aw,(omco one door was:

~ of Bnehlcr’s drhg Ind book ltorc,Chnm-
enbnrg street.) Arron" AspSoucnon ron

Pun" um Penman. Bounty Land Wur-
nnu, Buck-pay suspended Chime, nml ell
other chime Against the Government M. Wuh-
lngton, D. 0.; IhoAmericnnGlniml in England.
Lend War-nu located and sold,orbought,nnd
highest price. given. Agents engnged in lo-
eating warren“ ln lon, Illinois and other
wo-legn Staten S‘Apply to Fun pcruonally
or by letter.

Getty-burg, .\'or. 31, "53.
A. J. Cover,

TTORSEY AT LAW,vrlll promptly "tend
to Collections and all other business en-

tfuuod to him. omca between l-‘nbneatocks’
nd Danna: 3 Ziegler} Stores, Baltimore street
Getty-burg, Pn. (Sept. 5. 1859.

; Edward B. Bushler,
Mom-21' AT LAW, will faithfully .ndA promptly mum! to all business entrusted

to in. He speak: the German language.-
Olfiu sn. 'tho tune place, in South Banimore‘
“net; near Forney's drug slore,’und nenrly
one-it’. Dunner .t Ziegler-‘5 norm.

Genylburg, March 20. ‘ « '
...--.

_ . “-... _ ,w_

J. C. _Neely, -‘

TTORNEY n mum—«Pa ' uhr mm-
lion pub! to collécvinna I’cnsionl,

cult], Ind Ruck-pay. 015% in the S. E.
unnr of the Dinmoml.

Gettyshutg, April 6, 1863. t!

. Dr. J. W. C. 0’ eal’s
FFNE And Dwelling, X. I‘}. 'MM! of Bul-
timore 1N High streets, ne :- l’rubylerinn

Clurch.(ielty.h-Irg, Pa. '
flov. so, 1863. If ‘ t

‘

Dr. Wm. Taylor
inform: the inhnbimnu o! (geuy-shurz nml vi-
cinity [but h9§nll continue the prm~tice of his
pnhflian It the Old Hand, nun dbol’ ‘0 the
(Jo-pile: Office, Gellyafm‘rg, Pu. ’l‘hun‘kful
lor‘pnt (not-s. ho bvgs to rcccive :1 share of
fun- pnronage. ‘ [SupL 28, 18:;3. If

J. Lawrence Hill. 1511- D-
AS his office one ' __ *5,H door well of the ‘9' u“h:‘f,xv

Luth‘enl church in
Ohlmberlhug urn-ct, and opposite Picking'a
lure. wh~re thou: wishing to have any Deuml
Optvioh pnrfonned are respectfully invited to
“.11. Runnncss. Drs. Homer, “(‘V. (I. P.
Kr. nu. D. U , Ilcv. IL'L. Banghcr, U. 1)., Rev.
Plof. 31. Jaculu. .‘ruf‘. M. L.Stwver.

hrtlyaburz. A,nrll ”[53.-

Adams County
_ , ”THAI;FUN-”\SLTIKANGE CU\IPANY.—

,Inuorporulmi Man-h 18,185}.
rpm-Imus

l'umlpn ,—(‘.~or;;}_ Swopc.
Yaw I’vn‘vl-ulwhd; IL thsr“.

~3’thlaryvl). .\'.lHui-Mer. ‘
V

’
ffy'asurrrdllnvid JAl'L'ery. .
Emilia Carumiuté—tlluhcrt MECnrdy, Jacob

Kink, .‘n'lrew Heintzelman. _ ‘ '
'4ml7erl~(}oorle, Sn’ope, D. A. Bueliler, R.

X'Uardy,‘onh King, A. HL-‘inlzrlmnn, D. Mt:-
Grnry. 5. IL. [Lu/den. J. R.’ rlersh. Sunni-l
Dnrbouw', E. ii. Pnhnestork. Wm. B. Wilson,
H. A. Pic‘inz. Wm. B. McClellan, Julm \\'ul-
ford, (I. G. \hflrearrJohu PickingrAibc-H‘.
Wrig‘n, John (‘unninlghxum Ahgiel F. um,
Jnmu 11. “QrDhJ”, .\l. Hichelbcrgor.

394M: Colnlnflly is limited ‘inkits opera—-
liou in the county of Adams. It has been in
lgtgesnfnl operiuinn (or more thnn six—Tears,
"A in lhnl period has paid all losses and ex-
pen-u. witluml aul/ uvwvmenl, having also «large
nrplu: cnpitnl in the Treasury. The Com-
,nny employ.- nu Agents—lull business being
done by the \lnmzrrs, whdnre annuallyfilcct-
ed by the Stm-klmldern. Any person desiring
uqJnsurlnce can Apply to any of the above
Inmevl \(Annzrrs for further information.

S‘l‘he [incutive Cummingc mac's at (he

‘Ofllce of the I‘ompnny on the inst Wednesday
In every maulh, at 2, I’. 11. ‘ .
‘ Sept. 27, [83.3.
r- - -. 9.“. .-Ma ; _ ..‘-.v .._.._._-.-<

- Gettysburg Marble Yard.
EALS c 13110., I.\' EAST mm: STREETM GETTYSBURG, I‘m—Where they are

prcpuod xo-furnish all kinds of work in ‘heh
line, such I. .\IONUMESTS, TOMBS, HEAD-
SI‘ONBS, MANTLES, km, In the shortest no~

flee, Ind a: cheap Isrthe 0112“}:ch Give us I
call. - '

”Produco “ken in exchange for work
Getty-burg. June 2, 1862. tt ’

The Great Discovery
F THE AGE—lnflammatory and Chronic

Rheumatilm can be cured by using 11. L.
I LLEB'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATJC .\HX-
IURE. “any prominent citizens of this, and
um “joining counties, have tellified to its
[mtutility. Its success in Rheumatic afl'ec-
“on, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
Ipecific, introduced to‘the public. Price 50
cents per bottle. For sale by I” druggists any!
ltorekoepcn. Prepand only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholeule 3nd Retail Drilggiat, East Berlin,
Adm“, bounty, PL, dénler in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oill, Vnmilb, Spirits, Paints, Dye-stufl‘s, bot.
(led Oils, Essences and Tincgurea, Window
(11-u, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, am. &¢.

flax. D. Buehler is the Agentin Gettys-
burg for “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rheumatic
linure." .~ [June 3, 1861. t!

The Grocery Store '

N THE HILL—The undersigned would0 respecuully infotm the citizens or Gettys-
burg ud vicinity, that he has taken Use old
“and “ on the Hill." in Baltimore street, Get-
lylbnrg, when he inte'bds to keep constantly
on had ‘ll kinds of GBOCERIES—Sugan,
Cohen, Syrup: 0! all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
33". 86.. Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,
Oils, Add in fnct everything usunfly found in 5
Grocery. Also, FLOUR a: FEED or all kinds;

:11] of which he intends to sell low as the 10w-
”... Country produce taken in exchange for
(aodl sad the highest price given. He flxmers
‘hipul! that, by lirict smmion and an honest
("he to pl'ease, to merit I lhare of public pl-

' Romy. TRY HIM. J. I. ROWE.
Feb. 13, 1883. _tr

Young Men
, ND OLD MEN, do not allow your moflnen

'nnd your wives to wen- out theirprecious
vu over the old Wash-tub longer. but like

true mm 2mg benefncmm preset“ them with
In EXQELSYOR WASH ER, and instead of
{form mud cross wards on wash dnya, depend
Upon it. cheprful face} will greet you.

(Y‘SOH BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pl.
A Dec. 14, 1863. . '

' ~ Corn Wanted.
- ‘ '3" 1x Tm: m3. wanted n our um.

house. for which the highest market price
1‘: lbs paid. Xd‘UEDY t DIEHL.
:- Mylburg, April 18, 1864.
%‘_"—‘~ ""‘

'
"‘7 ._.._.‘._‘_.__-

, . Quaensware.
I! yo! want anything in the QUEEXSWAREgallium“ It AJSCUTT & SON’S, where you

find the but assortment. in town. .

Imm; 24. IBM.

37 Dr. a. noun»; Tonic and Allan-Tare Povdeu. for HORSES uvd CATTLE.
9'00"! ad pom only n his Drug Store. 5

Jun”! 25 1864. '
“1133' Cloth fin- C‘mkhg. tand now],
just unwed at PAKNMOGK 88083»;

g mgr 17’ 49 {£99.
‘ "'4‘ 3' ‘$ é:

ALDEMOGRATUCG AND FAMHLV MURNAL,
“nu-m xs naun’ntn mu. "nun.”

GETTYSBURG, PA... MONDAY, SEPT- 12, 1864::

urgacn
-' 4OP

HON? WILLIAM ALLEN,
or 01110,

I. the cue-i. Conicnlio-n

GleLllEN’ or m: Coxrrxrros: Mm of
America; during the last four years our
rulers have been so unfortunate as to make
political and military mistakes, which have
exposed this nation to the complicated ‘
dangers of disintegration, despotism and
anarchy. {Cheers}; The )r'eople of ttm‘
nation at large, irrespective of party badges
and distinctions, have become appalled at
the dangers which threaten it in the near
future, and have ‘.onked around to find on ‘
earth some powercapable of rescuing them
from these dangers to which they tare ex-
posed, and by which they ate environcd.—
They have found but one power. and that.
iI the old Democrncy of the United States.
[Great chee mg.] In obedience to the call
of this endaitgered country. you have come
forward her Ind tendered your services to
aid the balance of your ccuntiymen in the
ulvution ofyour country. ltlrieant‘"gnod”
and cheer-5.] Your dehlmrutions are about
to be brought to a conclusmn; and, fully‘
aware that it was the unhappy .pht in our
ranks four yours ago which opened the Way
for the- ingress of this destructive power.
you are now hound by your own allegiance
to the constitution of your country to cli‘m
up your ranks and act unitedly, us the only
means of saving it. ,lCheersJ Hence it is
that. notwithetanding the necessity and
unnvnithnhle divers'ly of sentiment with re-
gnrd to ?nimp’mturkn and it revulent issues.
nml wit. regard to tho imhvtduuls named
for the great uHit-e of I’rrsident. iu the end
We helmld what we are about to enjnye—tyegrunt] comummntion of the uuio’n of t m
Dumucmtic, party first, nml then the union
of the Stun-s. [Lnurl cheers.] Whilst
there ii :1 lh'movrut in this lund whose
reason is not obscured by error, and whose
heart is umlntlntml l-v danger. thue need
he no (lmpnll' n! the Union or of. the liber-
'l9:. of the pun; 10. The people have .lnne
\\‘N‘ly in culling the lk-tnucrnoy In make
this great effort for the t'ountry._ I think
thvy have dune “iaely, lll‘K‘lllL‘L‘mu patty,‘
the great D mot-lacy. um say—n hut no pn-
litit‘ul pm ty (-n (-mth run ray—that 11.94010
tlm lmmkin: nut ul' ( ur tumbler :m'l the
cmnun-m 9'llth nl‘ tlm u a: It .‘r-inrrml .ulllthe territory nt tlm I'i.:m-, mm: -1 the
country .‘UK'K‘TSJII ly llnnnz'h twn tumult
Wu» Nil 50 admu‘mtt rml tlm gnkt‘lilln‘tt'
{H In h-mv llu- P‘nl‘h- :it Illt,‘ Hid of» I‘s:hnutlu-m-tl tum of t fliro, ham-y. prmjmr-
ou- .\ml (innit-mod. [(‘lmnrs ] 'l'lw Sink-SA
wrtP ihvn all in timir puny-N l-lucvs‘Wiilviu,
tlzv‘ l'ni'nl, nml nml. r the constitution,
nml that or n=titminn fnuryP-zr: nu) rmnuin-
Hi ad ‘uncautnmiuutml nml uni mkl-n in'
With]. it :4 m-szl lln' “gun! un- m thl- Father
u} lu~ l.‘ntmt:y_ \\'.th ~uoh .1 lt'fulll li\kthe
pu‘lv in tlm past, what vnul'l Um natiun (in,
than thin-v for itwll that thut rmly lms'
never helmyul m. and thnt‘ under it: wise
mltuiniqruttnn Ma. ‘W‘USPQTU‘I Mitt were hm;l‘.\~ l'mivr it wi- pu! dun-n llaurtinrtl‘uu’
ficltlifin nnll Snuth ('urulinn null-.ficntir-n
withnnr tlrmvingn Ilrnp ofhlnml. [Cheers]
“'.- nt-vur (“‘1 w :4 drop of hlomlnmrl wd can
my what no gnrmnnutn't (in exuth muld my
ln-luw. that nml. r c-ur:ulunin=~ti‘utlnn pence
nml harmony [nevuilttL thnuglr the enun-
try (-xlpndmlnw~r thirty-four Stall“. a 1:11.29
well nigh' w lame m the whuh- of l'lurnpi‘; '
nrcupiml by a pnpul lilOl’l made lzp'l‘rnni nll-
parts or the vmrhl. speaking nrglrly nllglan-
guagesuml Fntormining all ummwr of re.-
ligitius sur timonts, aunt spread over -:t [nml
With nulu't rsity (it'-climate and having a van
fivtvollnc.‘l interests.

We maintainedhappineu and prosperity .
as long as 'the Demorrotic party had con-l.tinl ol' the government. [Loud clteers.l—'i
We administered the government without:
having draiivn a drop of'bloml for n politicnl
oil‘eiice. [llenewed cheers.) ‘Onr .Piesi-i
dent put down two such loc‘ul difficulties or:
(hut which existed in the South in 1860. ‘
without even drawing n “mi-d. How many
men. i 'would like to ask. were murdered“
nml liow long'iliil the cEViI war last. in t-Ilt- ‘
ting down the l‘Kirtford convention? ..[.~tp--
{llama} iMr. M. dison mu then in power”l
Where are the thousands and hundreds o!‘
thousands[who by his order lost. nut-i:- live-i
in putting that. insurrection don't-lg. Why;
sir, he never injured even a pu pkinu-Fr-
[Laughter rind chem-5.} ' How Wfls it in'
South Carolina, thatState which threatened
to secedo from the Union in 18332 An-
drew Jackson was then in power as Presi—-
dent. Did hemurderhundre-lsof thousands
of eitisens in order to get rid of that loul
difliculty? ’l‘hetewns no“ word of it; but
on the contrary be appealed in a great
proclamation tqthe reason and sense of the
people to ninintnin- tho Union find the
country. He dial what every Democrathad
done before him. and will do afterward:—
he Assumed the proposition that mnnkind"
was capable of self-government. and that!human reason was eufiicient to mnintnin it.
without. powder Ind steel. [Loud and owl
thusiastic cheering.) v

The illustrious and eminent gentleman
who presides over this deliberntiom of this
body. threw out some remarks the other
dub in his innugurulnddress, which, in my
judgment. were eminently proper to ho
considered Ind acted upon by every De‘mo-
crat. One of the difficulties which you will
have will he in getting all the votes you
want. and the way-youcan get them is by
odupting the iden‘ of our illustrious Presi-
dent in this convention; and that in topm-
clnim that we sré‘not seeking power’to
nmssncre our enemies. Not‘t all. The
men of the South were never as well 'pro-
tected in we used to protect them. and they
never will be protected 3'! well ns we will
protect them if they Will come buck. states
gtfi well as individuals will be regurded. for
our administration, if elected by the Dem-
ocratic party, will thereby be placed under
the wholesome restraint and direction oi
Democrnlic in=tincts. [.‘lpplaus'e.] 'l'hnl
administration, instead of becoming the
enemy nml persecutor of any part ot our
people, Wlll not like that celebrated woman
in modern history. the first Cuthhrinoof
Russia. 1 peasant girl born. by R marriage
With Peter the Gieat, and upon the death
of her huslmnd. became the sole sovereign
of the Russinn Empire. The firstact ofher
power was to issue an order that all tho
gallows and gibbets of the country should
be pulled down—[applause] —‘snd that all ‘
the instruments ot human torture should
be broken to pieces. [Renewed cheering]
That. is the spirit in which we commence
this contest. We will have no Bastiln put
up. but we will have the present. Bustileu ‘
opened on}! cleaned out. [g‘reinendonscheering.) Our President will e the friend
and gum- in and protector, in obedience
toand within the limits of theconstitution.
of every State, god of every nfin. woman
and child within the menu! our lug.—

[Applause.] In this spirit we will prevent
ourselves thh a fascinntion so grant. that
the timid Republicans. Who are now afraid v
that we will be down upon them with more 3
blood and more taxes. will come t 6 our'
camp and sit. in pmtectinnaunder the brand 1
mzis of tin: constitutian and the law, as ad-l
miniatewd by the faithful interpreters of;
that. constitution, the Democratic nominees. ’

md we have been in some-i
:cament for the last. three or
19 Democratic party during
)et-n without. any organized

With the exception of the
'ork and the smaller Struts"there was not. a_n orgquic‘

r rntment that was not against
us. lit: Federal government, including
the a

I y and navy. wns in the hands of
Mr. Lincoln." State governments, with the
two exception: mentioned, were all against
us; unit yet, with all this organic power
Opposed to us, what do we behold ! Why.
We hehjoltl a iisingapower from among the,
bddypgthe penple.—n spontaneous current
mle up of'the contributions of individual
willfiflind [individual 'feelings: and that
your in so grant mg to make Mr. Lincoln
and hisf people in \Vnshinrzton tremble in‘
their lionts. [Cheers] We have not i
m'u:ka€ ; we don’t wantnuy-‘we don’tneed
(my. We have the ballot-box. we have hu-
man reason, and all we nskiof Mr. Lincoln
is thnt’he will keep the road to that ballnt-
box unobstructed by frnnd or fort-e; that
he willgmake (hut road open to the people;
give usia clean ticket and l: fair count out.
[l.auglnier and applamer] That is alltwe
wnnt. 3W9 do not care how many revolvers
balms §o that‘he will keep them away from
the peéple. We want him to do tlmt.~—
Mark yi'm! We don’t want him to inter-
fere. min I don’t think he will try it after
this demonstration. - , _

NOW. my iiiemls, Iknow_'how anxious
you all are to get through with the glorious
doings of this day. lum not going to de-
tiiin you. Nor um I going to say that I will
support the tii'krt. (iron! God! I n’vel‘
(liihnnything (-l~e. [Che-cm] I will not
only support it. but I will do it with all my
heart. with all my might. and with all
cheeti’ulness. I once voted *iorn man on
the Democratic ticket for Congress, and re-
fused to apt-ilk to him. its I ic-turrcil from
the po'li. heciiiiw lie WM on the ticket:-
iind. my fiiondr.l take it {or granted. t‘n’l
always have taken tit'for giniited. that.
whatever else ‘lmppt’ns in the www.mdnmi lht‘pooiile can't be wrong [Applii . ]
I‘mimeliei-e without tiny poi-«nml int-ling.»
in [IIIN' blluillt‘rs. I have no tlt‘Sll'e, but that
the (liliiro‘g ol‘ othen Phil“ be gratified. I
think now that. any fours which some (if
our irienils mny hove entertained in regard
to this connect irnn nlieiuly nominated are
\\itlmnt imy foundation, I will tell you
why. Wu have had I’re‘iilunts (it' the
l'niienl Stairs holorc this iii-ho commandcd
the who!» army and navy, nnd were victor-
inn< (it'llfirllli. Dul they do u’ any harm f
Dal Aii-lri-w .Incluon en~lnve his countiy '3
[Loud nml ontliuaiiutic chi-rrinu] Dill he
employ in mics to Qh nm- the clmnorn‘ of a
row {iictß‘mista in {South Carolina? Not at
all. ‘llow many {nen did he bend to the
Hustile? Not-one. He Was a military man,
with militiiryiinstincts as strong as Gen.
Mi-Clc'hm, and mth ,this diil’erence: that
Jui k=on come in upon his ownpopulnrity.
:and .\lcC‘leilnn come- in its a man believed
by the Democratic party to be fittest for
this pnrticular emergency. McClellan has
been suhga-sted by tho perilnuu condition of
the countiy for reasons. till of which have
lu't’i).£ivrn to the people; but. it makes no
iliil'crcnce whether they have béen given to
the people or not; theie is a secretinstinct
in the breast of every Democrat which at
night. when he is alone nml‘pnsses hint eye
over the durkvned tl‘pecl of this country,
will lead him to feel imd see A reason to
have some hereon ol Mtt‘lellnn’s stripe ncnr
tif'lmnd. [Applause] Do you Understand
it? The army. this great citizen army. does
not belong to any one than in this country.
It belongs to thepeople; it is a pxit‘ot' the
people; it is under the patronage’n d io-
tection of the people, and the “W‘fi”know whnt we vrunt very Well. The kniivvthat we don’t intend to buy to’them, “ to
on. you brutee, into the field; no matter
how many thousands ofyou are slaughtered
today I will draw it drag not through the
country and haul up its many more to be
slaughtered to—morrow.” [Loud cheers.)
Nothing of that kind. We don’t t‘vant a
cold blooded joker nt Washington who.
whi'i'e' the District at Columbia i. infested
with hospitals. and the atmosphere bur-
dened by the groom and sighs at our man-
glad countrymen. when be con spare a.
minute from Joe Miller’s Jest Book. looks
out upon the acresofhoopitnls nml inquires,
"What. houses are those t” We want. 3
mm who can entertain a properapprecia—-
tion of their lutferings. a man who knows
what amldicr means when he points to a.
missing arm and says : "This arm was lost
at such A bottle :" or raising a mutilated
hand, rays: “ Thin hand was fractured at
such a battle—this limb was broken atweb
a battle, where I taught tit y'eur onlerin de-
fence of the government of my country. as
you‘told me.” When a soldier comes to
Geo, B. McClellan he willnot he nnswered
In n ribnld joke.. The .mldien all under-
Itnnd this thing. They know what the
Democratic party menus; that. to long as
the army exist; under Democratic rule.
the have children of the country who
have enrolled- themselves under its
banners will be respected. regarded and
caredifor. their pension: paid. their families
rovidod for, because there will be somehumanity as well n blood in this bueinexs.

Therewill be nocall upon half a millionof
young men to go and be cut to pieces under
any prefiencc. hit-shed worm than an imnll,
worse t im the Roman gladiators. and then
come back to be put ofl‘ Wllh 9 it'“..—
[Cheers.] They will all know. every one
ut'them, that Gen. McClellan in no joker,
and Will know, every one of them. when
they are told to fig t. thnt it will be {or
something that. in constitutional anilJegiti-
mate. and when they are told the fighting
[8 ended they will be Willing to say, “Well,'
General. Mr. President. I expect you are
about right." Willingly and cheerfully
may will acquiesce in the decision of the
nation as exhibited in the person of the
President. The army will throw up their
caps in spite of subordinates, because the
election of Gen. McCllellan Will reconnect
them With 3' gentleman. Hitherio order!
have been issued and plant devised to cut
off the army trom the people, to separate
them and army them ngain'st each other,
and that has been the great danger of tho
tastiour years. This rate will reconnect
the “my Wlllt the geople.nnd give the civil
the piuumouiit nut. only over the utilituy
.of the country. [Loud cheers 1

ic-wfidow. or black soldier: (a the
ninepug-ion uwflomof whit. Indian. '
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PEACE AND UNION.
.

j —'

PLATFO L

‘
‘

ADOPTED BY Tn!

Democratic National Convention.
’

. AT cmclao. .

Resolved. That in the future, as in the
pnst, we will adhere with unswerving fidel-
ity to the Union under the Constitution as
the only solid foundation of our strength,
security. and happiness as a people. and as
a frame work of governmrnt equnily con-
ducive'to the welfare of all the states, both
narthem and ‘southern.

[fault/ml. That this convention does ex.
piicitly declare. as the some or the Ameri-
can people, that. agar founyenrs of luilure
totrestore the Union by the experiment of
war, during which. under this pretenae of a
military necessity or‘Marpower higher than
the Constitution, the Constitution itself
has been disregarded in every part, and
public liberty and private right ulike trod-
den down. and the maternal prospprity of
the country essentially impaired, justice,
humanity, liberty, mrt the public n‘ellare
donmnd_thnt immediate efforts be mude for
n carnation of hastilities with a View to an
ultimate convention of all the Malays, or
other peacenblu means. to the and that, at.
the eariiest practicable moment, peace
may be r: stored on the basis of the federdi
Union of lhe stutcs. -

Resolved, That llie dirqnt inlarferonne of
the military authority of the Ulllloll Stale:
lllfllH’ recent. elections lie-M in.Knnlucky,
)IJUlunll. Mzssboiui, nml Dehm'nire. w..s a:
shameful violafion of the Constitution. and
a repetition ofsucli act: in the uppr‘omfldug
election will beheld us revoluuunury, ..ud
leslhlfll with all the menmnml puwer under
our control. ;

Rewind. That the aim sm] nfject ofthe'
’ Dutuncmtic‘ [-arty is to prr-zt no thr'r fut: Hi
i {'nmn and the rights nfzhv atnt’PS unan-
' [min (I. and they howl-y du-Ltm tlmt tht‘y
consider the admintstmtin- uaurlvutinn hf

lextmonlirmry and dangvmm pnwlt‘ta not.

i granted by the Constitution. the sul'n'i mun
gof rival by nnlitauy hm in Hull's in"! in in-
surrection. the arbitrary military. nrrt'st,
‘urprisnnment, trml .mrt'M-ntvm-e nl .\tnvl—-
icnn citizens in status where t~u -1 law rx.~t«
in full force, the aupyt'em‘tutl ut f'rm (tom of

rpm-ch and of the pw~~, the (It nial at the
right at mylum. the. upon .unl :u‘nvu-d din
regard of stale righ‘r. the anluylnvnt Lt'unuaual test oaths. and the nth-rtvrom‘e
with and denial nf th» right. of the [maple
tn bear armi. me cuh-ulntml to [true-n} a

'restoralion of the Union and the pen-mun-
tion ot'n government drrn‘ing its §u.~l powers
from the OOHSPDI of the govt-med.

I ‘ Reached, Tim! the shutneiut lhrre‘gfll‘d of
I the nfitministmfion to its duty m rvspe—ct to
j our fellow citizens who nnw nml long tun-e
; been prisoners of war :11 n Hint ring condi-
tion, de:erves tho sew-nut ltl-I‘utmtt-rh oni the score alike of pubhc and common hu-
manity. ‘

Jn’ewlval, .Tlfnt the gym] nthy of the Dom-
32mm? party is lwaxlilyund (-mneslly exten-
ded (o lbesoldiers of qururmy who an, and
have been, in the field, undvr the flag ofour
country. and in Ihe evem u! our ullmning
power. they m“ receive all Um mm. pro-
tection. regard and kindness, that the bra?”
soldim of the republic have so uobly
eumed. ‘ .

TIIB PLATFORM!!-
The New York Hem/Ll, which, politically. ‘

professes nothing in particular, but hasl
had a decided hankering after the flesh-g
pots of Old Abe}! Egypt. institutes the fol-:
lowing comparison between the three plat-'
forms now before the people: ‘

"The platform adopted by the Chicago
Convention has ntlenst the merit of brevrty.‘
It. has but six planks‘; whereas, the plat.-1
form ofthe Baltimore Convention has Nev“
en, and the platform ofthe Cleveland Cén‘ll
vention has thirteen. We suppose thnt‘
we may set aside the Clevelnnd'platform,
ns Fremont will now probably withdraw
fr m the contest. The Baltimore platform )affixing the integrity of the Union, anJco 1d s the Chicago platform. The Chicago3
platform says nothing about slavery, while 5
the Baltimore platform tries to make sln-‘
very an issue. The Baltimore platform:
thanks our brave soldieri, and so does the;
Chicago platform. :rffhe Chicago platform 3
condemns the arbitrary arrests. and the
Baltimore platform approve; them. The
Baltimore platform calls for a change in
the Cabinet.and the Chicago platform calls
for u. change in the whole administration.
The Chicago platform extendsiita sympathy
to our soldiers who are confined in rebel
prisons. and the Baltimore platform clov-l
not. The,Bnltimore platform refuses tol
hue my peace except that of ”oncondi-ltionul surrender” of the rebels, while the
Chicago platform offers a cessation of has-
tilities and ecmvemion of Slates, with a
View to peace on the basis rfreunion. The
Chicago platform denounces military inter-
farence'in «political elections, and‘the Balti-
mOre platform endorses this intl‘rfaren
Here the contrasts and similarities uh
cease. The Baltimore platform has nl
plank about foreign emigration. a plank
about the Pacific railrmd and a plank about
Mexico—since taken out by Lincoln—in re-
gard to which subjects the Chicagoplul'orm
says nothing." '

‘

- THE COST 0!? ABOLI‘I'ION.
The New York Herald truly remarks of

the condition of the negroes South 2 “More
than half: million niggen, who. threeyears
ago. were fed by planters on hog and harm
iny, are now fed by the United States on
hard ’.th and Bait horse. To bring about
this change it, has cost the United States
about five thousand dollars and the like of
one whiteman per nigger. No onecan prev
tend that the sable wretches we're not m all
respect: better as they were. Ndrthern
and Southern men. to the numberofu mil—-
lion—thefirst choicaand very flower of the
race—have fullen in battle or have died
more horribly in hmpitnls, and the nation
is nearly broken down mth finanoihi em-
barrnuments. and all this has been donate
,make some hundred: of thouundl of nig-
gerl even more wretched than they were."

"The rebels in town ‘a la! oln I
ofhonea hon: Canada.

8 8 ppy
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New Warehouse.
BUSHELS 0F GRAIN100.000WANTED,“ thenewOnin

and Produce House, in Carlisle street, adjoin-
ing Sbeuda & Buehler’l establishment. The
biibesl unrket price will Always be paid in
cash {or

GRAIN, or all kinda, .‘
‘ FLOUR. SEEDS, to.

Alwayl on land :nd lot mle, n the smallest.
profits.

GUANOS,
SALT, FISH. -unucmms. Im,

Wholesale and x’etnil.
TRY US! We almll do -our best to glie

satisfaction in all cases.
McCUEDY kaIEHL.Gettysburg, Mn, 11, 1863. l]

Sometmng for Everybody
C 1 IsUY AT DR. R. HORNER'S '

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
Just opened a fine assortment of‘

Drugs and Mcdiu’nes,
Pawn! Medicines,

Slnlionery,
Fancy Dry Goods,

Conféctions,
Groceries,

Notions,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, 8:0

Jan.lB,les4. ,

New Goods luLarge Stock !

Nlmcmxr TAILORING.
‘ JACQBS a: 39.0.

have just received from the cities 3 large stock
0: goods for Gentlemcu’a wear, embracing a
variety 0( .

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,
Cnssinets, Jeans, km. with many other goods
for spring nml summer wear. .They are prepared to make up garments at
the shortest notice, and in the very best mun-
nor. The Fashion! are regularly received, and
clothing made in n‘uy desirrd style. Thl‘y al-
ways Ifl-fike ncut fits, whilsttheir sewing fissure
to be substantial. '

They ask u continuance of the public's pa-
tronage, resolved by good work and modernlc
charges to o.lm it. .

Gulgflmrg, April 7, 1862.

Lancaster Book Bindery.
(Naouus wmxr,
J 1:001; BINDER,

'AND BLANK BOOK MAKFFAC‘HZRSR,
LANC ASTER, PA

Plain and Ornamental Ilznrll'fig, of every de—-
ahiption, executed in the mo“ subslnntiul and
approved styles. .

REPRRBNCKS

E. W. Brown, Esq.,l’:lrmcr< Bank of Lnncnsler
W. L. l’elpcr, Em , Lancaster County Bank
S unuel Shock, Esq., ColumbiaBunk.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bank. '

William Wugncr, Esq.. York Cnuhty Bunk.
T. D. Curran, Hash Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Martin, Esq., Proth‘yof Luncnsgcr co., Pa
Clio. C. Hawthorn, Esq" Register "lfi‘ “

Geo. \\‘hitson;Esq., Recorder “ “

Apgu 13, I—B6l . .

FRENCH BREAKFAST AND DINNER
Coffee.

mm to the my high prici of Coffee,O and the great ditficulty in procuring A

good, uniform and reliable article, our cus-
lomers have often expressed n wish that '.ht)‘
could be supplied tron: first. hands. I: “as

the intemiqu of
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

to do a .trictly Ten. business, but_:ls We huve
had some custumers liting at a‘distnnce that
have relied upon us tassupply them exclusive-
ly with Ten. and Cofi'ee, it being: inconvenmut
torthem to come to New York, Tm; Gun TEA
um COFFEE Enroxwx ofthis,couhtr_v——aml I‘ls
our Tm Taster was possessed of infomwtion
relating to a Coffee that could be furnished at
a moderate price, and give universal satisfac-
tion, nu‘d at the same time Alford the retailer a
handsome profit—we have been cumin-lied to
supply those parties. THIS COFFEE HAS
BECOME SU POPULAR with our custoniera
and their sales have incrensed to such an ex-
tent that we have been compelled to make large
additions to our machinery, which will enable
us to supply a few more customers with it.—
We will theiefore tend it to those u’ha may
order.
It is FAST StrensrnmuAu. (man COFFEES.
This Coffee has been used for more than a

century in Paris. and since its introduction in-
to this country it has been in use by some of
the lending French Restaurants here. The
Puriaiuns are saithl to be the best judges of
coffee ;_nnd the gre t (hear in n hichdlvis held
by them is the beat recommendation dint can
be produced for its fine flnvur nnd healthy el-
fects upon the hunmgx system.

We put up but one grade of this Coffee, a‘d
thut is of: quality that our customers hnve
found from experience will give perfect satis-
faction and meet all the demands of their
trade. It is the lowxefist price that we can re-
commend.

We do all our business on the mo-t exten-
sive scale, buy By the cargo and sell at only
two centsper pound profit.

We put up this Cofl‘ee in Barrels’only, ofus
Pounds each. Thii method ofputting it up
sues from 2 to 5 cents per pound to the con-
sumer, and by its being in a large quantify it
reminl its fine fluormueh longer in this form
then in Any other. ‘We cend with etch barrel
Show-Cards, Olrcnlnn and Patna, to .n'm
the dealer to introduce it to his customers: We
hope our customers will take pains to bare
them well posted an Md diatributed,u it will
he to their advantage to do so.

This Cotfee we Vlrtflnt to giro perfect satie-
fuction, and it’ll. does not plcue,the purchaser
has the privilege of retuming the whole or
nay part. of it within 60 days, And having his
moneyrefunded, together with all me expend“
of transportation both ways. . ' ,

We issue A Price Circulor of our The end
Cornea, which we are glad to send free to all
who wish it. Consumers of Gofl'ee should en-
quire lor the Franc/I breakth and dinner C’uj‘u
and be lure thnt it was purchased of the

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY, ‘
luronnns up Joanna, W

35 k 37 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK.
July 18, 1864. am ‘ '

Come to the Fair!
ND DON’T FORGET TOVISIT PLEASANTA RIDGE NURSERIES.—PersonI wishing

to Plant Trees will find the stock in the ground
remarkably fine, and offered It reduced prices.
The Apple number! 100 vuietiu, embmlng
:11 the approved 30m. ‘

N. B.——Seo the index hoard near Floh Dale
Post office. 'l'. E.’ COOK & 8058,

Sept. 1:, 1881. : Proprieton.

OLLOCK'S LEVAIN—the purest Ind
Lest. baking powder in use-11. Dr. R

mm mm Drug Store. .

I BE America:Excelsior Coffee and Born-nu;
for “In: Dr. R. HORNER’S Drug Eton.

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS nude It the 3x-
:ehior 6.“erm dun "Hand to

gn‘e utittsccion. TYSON BROTHERS.

PURE GROUND SHOES, lelected Ind
ground txpmnly for Dr. 30813? HOR-

smut“Bugaboo» .

..

:::

NNW
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TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR-

No_ 5
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won: FOB run ngafx/
“The nenrerxun organizption cpmps home
tothe muses, the more effectual it, will be
for good. Men are often moved By a per-
sonal appeal. who can be reached in no
otlwr may. The friends and immediate
neighbors and associates of an individual
are theagencies by which to reach him, and
enlist his feelings in behalf of: movement
or cause. These facts being applied topolit-
ical action and movements, )1 is plain that.
local organization is thefountain from which
the mighty stream of Democi‘atic succeiia is
to lu- fed. it is in vain to have National
nnd Stnte associations, with Imm extending
into all secliunsof the country, iftlm [maple
of (hasn't-ml l0( lilies are dull nml npullte-
lie. or unwilliizto put their shoulders to
the wheel nml'rnllpn the. our of Denim-ratio
triumph. 'l‘lie tint etfnrt. must he lnnrnm‘e
thepeople; to bliug wlmlever ell‘m'l iq‘mnlle
upon a plain levc-l ‘witli the masses, 15ml
thus inaure their lull, enwust and hearty
co-Opt-Italmn. v

This; ciin he accompliahed bv prehiiict
and township clubs. Sueli Orgfinlf.t!ltlllfl
can bring within their opeiiition _zill the
Democrats in each localitl.end in this man-
uer 'iniike them etl‘ic‘ient. , The frequent
meeting of these clubs. extending. In their
field of nctjpn would, over but is small
amount of territory. would make the Dem-
ocrats'fumiliur with each othén'ceipeiit
them together as a band of brothertfund
infuse fresh lifeand activity into all move-
ments oi a party character. More than
this. in such 11 club each meiiiber could
make a careful.canvasa oi the Opposition in
his neighborhood, note the numbers. mink
.018 Surroundings bf such persons, and thus
hefrepared on election day to prevent fraud ‘an insure it fair eitpression of opinion at ‘
the ballot-box. It the work be thus di-'
viiled and sub-divided, but a small portion 4
will fall to the lot of eiich, and Hawaii. can
be well don?" and all the ground covered.

As this matter in important to theeiiccees 'of the Democratic ticket at the coming
election, we urge upon the Democracy.to ‘
organize clubs in each precinct at once.— ‘
Thine is no time to be lest.‘ ~Each moment
is precious. The period for action as ‘
arrived. -Our candidates are in‘the 5 (J, .
and if success ié'to crown our efforts, ‘tl
must he at the price of walk-organized un \
well-directed labor. The contest will be |
fiat-(rely fought by theMbolitiénists. They
WI” ‘nnt let go the sword and purse, power, i
piitronage and shoddy contracts at tlieniere
bidding ot the Democizicy. T‘lle'contt’fll of‘
1803 should be remembered by the .Democ- lracy when they speculate upon the coming .
election. But important‘chnngee are hilt: ‘in; place in ~every precinct, yid all over i
tin-Commonwealth; and it is to tnke nd- i
vuntnge of this_ change in public opinion i
that locnl organization elipuld he attended .'
to. ”ii men is williii to iicknnwledge his .'
errors._ to confess thntie has been wtongin i
the past. in‘ulmostnll cases he WI“ not With 3‘
the pnrly_ that areas the pnth by which 119- Ilief can come. l‘his road iii through the”
success of the Democratic petty, and it
must be pointed out, and votcie urged to ‘
travel in that Why, by the muted action ‘it
all friends ofthe country. thb’ Constitution, ‘
unil the laws. , Atall events, theDeniocraey i
should attend to this matter of precinct and
township organization at once, and the
most gloriou' results will flow from labor
thus directe . ‘ '

Rnndei i e not wait for somehod’ else
to begi , is‘good work in yourn 'hhor-
had. egin yourself! Begin to-duy! z.

non. unclean 11. annhlfl'om

'1“. , emacratic nominee ‘for the Vice
Prc-si ncy is a distinguished lawyer 0} th-
cny 0 Cincinnati. and a Democrat“ of tries
integrity. He was bornzin Cincmnuti. in
July, 1826, and is consequently but thirty-
eight years ol age. Us was a prominent
member of the Ohio State Senate during
the years 1854and 1855, and has represen-
ted hnlfofthecityofCincinnnti; in the 35th,
361b, 37th, and 38th Congresses. He occu-
pies a position on the Committee of Way:
and Means in the pl‘osent'CongrPal. Mr.
Pendleton is u muu ofdistinguiehi-d ability.
and he: proved himself upon many critical
mentions, to be made ofjust such material
as the party needs in this dark hour-of our
country’s history. '

~

. Mr. Pendleton occupied from the first
it prominent position'in the Home. lie
“was always placed on imoortunt commit-
t‘eea. _end iii-charged the dutiee pertniniug
to such positions with rare ability and fi-
delity. He in e men of pleasing appear-ance end a fluent Ipeeker. 11in popu rity
ie proverbial umong his political opp'onenu.
as well us than attached to the tune putty
with him-elf. Hi 4 record duriig the can
tinuunce of the present war‘ie as elesn as
his best friends could wish. Though Ism-
pathizmg with those who Here in luvor at
peace, he hue alweye voted for bill! for eup-
plies for the army and my. end‘ for the
support of the government. but ready et
any moment to advocate pacific measure:
when they semi-ed tosreuult in a. restora-
tion of the anion. Auto from hie ability,
Mr. Pendleton'e per anal popularity
throughout the West will be u tower of
strength to; him in the comm; canvass.—
Hil nomination is eminently one fit to be
made.

ONE HUNDRED 'I‘IIOUIAND.
Mass". Eon-on or flu: Ann—Stanton.

in nnothgr of km very accommodating war
gueueimitb which he has the magnanimily
to enlighten the poo 2e ut uundry times,
in length Illom‘un to gnaw thntGmnt cake
for but. "one hundred thousand” men
with which to “finllh the rebellion.” And

hi- !omar "my, with one hundred thou-Innd {rub non, he can Accomplish thatwhich he bufound In cannot do with on.three time! u lgrgo? Arc them one hun-
dred thou-Ind Also required to be oflerod YAlla! the heutombo of those already slui-lmvo made the had one vast Golgothn.
3 Fxom one who mu lately n

EarcaucAnt.

"CID. Ol' Wlufllfi‘fl.
The New York Worldutters acme ivordl '

churning stothe friend: of Lincoln, which.
to thoae who know the secrets 0! the Prat-'1dentin! mfinidn since the advent of the '
preterit Administration, are pregnant-with
significance. If the supporters of the Ad-
ministration m’U “ leeve the high ground of
manly discussion in‘ order to mislead thepeople by wretched - flimhoodl, utteredagainst Democratic gnhdidatee,” they may,
indeed. drive Dem eta to pilblieh tome
painful truths in Lefience to the conduct
of thosewho now occupy that once honored
manzi n-truthe which tlu- WorH wailuyr,
" for 3min honor. had better hekept bur-
ied.” We print below thenrtir-io from i‘au

: W'orld. and cail‘upon the l‘residl-n‘l’u d‘ogn
"1i! region, film are hm-kmgnt ”wheels

01 general McClvifan. if ”my have an pity
for he men whose reelection to [he {,l'Oh'l-
denny the; advocate, to herd the warning 2 fThe TH unc, in an article headed "Mc-

,Clelhm Nominated,”iindulges in its usual
suppreaniun of lruth’, and suggestion (1f
falaehmd: “hi-n wntinvv to mflnnnve a State
0:- Nutimml «jmitinn. “HTTP-l-‘t‘d yt‘nom. fin I
the part of tho Train/:9; in thin litre;'d)fde-
traction and (autumn). thecnnntry has been
tied to expect by a recent. nmien'l tn its par-
tisn‘ns to make the coming Presidentinlcanvnu'the shortcut. nnd hitters-st. in our
public history. ' MI this is qmte nlitnralfnr
a party in (.1”I'fll|“.!, nml more e~peciuily. rm-
a puny. like thi- Lint‘iiln urgnniz itjon. whose
fluiy uhunco 101‘ continued iiie ISI in nppenl-‘

‘ in; to pt't-juilivo. luminn. unthiil the banner
gqunlilies ul humnri untm'e. instead oi'ml-
‘di-OSaing, calmly ,uutl truthfully, “moon-
ecwnce and judgment of mnnklhd.

' In the article to which we refer. the Tri~
,6unr, nftt-r Indulging iltuvpbrsions upon an";
honored mime, which ought to ”I‘th ennI the yellowent nml‘hlmflciut face in the Re-
quhlicim ptirtv ruinlnu w.th uluum .tao'iinul‘tlmt onecnuhl be found I'n it‘ ranks slink
so iow‘iu AlepruVlty as to speak or to write
hut-Irimrefuoed. uuu‘qlhl, adds

The rebel journalshave charged nntlym
hav‘e seen no denial on his- (Unnerul.Mo-‘
Clellsn’s) part, that heofll-renl his nworcl to
the Confederacy before he did tolhe Union."

This is on a par with the Vila C<|llllully, of
similar purport; which that journal millig-
nnntly published, 9 (1:15] or into since}. it?
reference to tag-President. Pierce. Both
statements are uttered by poor cowards,
twilhng to wound. but afraid to stike. Both
tbeing thought necessary to prop n cnuso.
.nnd s cnnditlntertollr'ring to it disgraceful
fall, are, fowever. fitly printed in the smuu ’

‘ newupnpar, and by the snme editor. which
‘stigmutizedlhe stnrry ll'ig of our blessed.
Union as “ Hale's polluted rag!" ‘

flow, in respect to all this ire-announcedr,‘
purpose, and actual elfort, oil the Tribune to
make the approaching canvass bitter. by '
reason of personal criminution, we wish to
speak a'word ofsuggestion nml wirningm
i Although no one will. at this day. ques-
tion our perfect love l'or,Gcorgo B. McClel-

zlun; our fuith in his character; our confl.
idence in his unsulliud honor; our trust in
the greatness ol'«hi~i intellect, ,im‘rl. more

‘ than all, our knowledge ol‘ his overflowing.
burning devotion to that flag to whose per--
vice ho was given in early‘boyho‘od, and
which he has so ofte'u borne in'houor and
in glory-yet notwithstanding all this. we
would much'pl‘efer to go before the people.
not alone upon the pensonal qualities ofour
noble cnnditlute, which. WilPl'BVel‘ known
and understood. Will comm turl such heal-ta
felt homage, but ratthor upon those great
principles of public policy announced at"
'Cilicngo, 9! which it»: is now thefeooznizetlexponent, and with which no word onset
ol his life is in conflict. But il‘the friends
(if Mr. lsincoln (wholu he can nml mu-tt con-
trol) will have it otherwise; If they will
leave the high ground 01' munly (Umussion
in order to‘misleml t. e pea le by‘wretehed
l:tlst-vl|m)ds, uttered ntuin‘st gemocmtic catn-
ihxlutt-s. the-h. much as we regret the nu-
‘évssuy, we Will not only enclose their cul-
umrues, but we will become uggmssive. and
print the truth about these for whoselonger
retention in high places they solicit votes.
There will be blows to give. as wall as blows
.to take. We shall recount, not“ by l'nlse-
hootl. but by lack caplllyl'e’nf proof—{nets
which. for public honor, hml better be‘kept‘
but-ind. We will strip from"Abraham
Lincoln the false girl» of honesty he has
worn solongl Wewill, ifneetl be.show up, ‘
among other thin’gahthe infra my-(fiyes, that's
the word, infamy—of the Whilellousel—-
ll necessity requires, we will call Senators
and trudezpeople, in this city and elsewhere,
to attestfi'thn truth of what we say. We
have no heart to expose such public and'
personal infidelity us, since Mr. Lin‘boln's
advent. has fes‘tored' there, because of the
disgraceit would Mini;upon so msnyinnm
cent persons; but yet this war ol'mnltgnsnt
falsehood nml detrxicticn‘lngnimt General
flcClellun;which the partisans cl' Mix-Lin-

coln lmve‘hegun. ms our To star! Dear/lo
Tribune cmt'qn'e/Icml? If not, [cl-[heatimr‘luke
(lii:arltclc to the WAN: [louse and as]: what it
mean! t

'uuz BLUFFER mm.
An Ictive. Republican yesterday asked I

Democrat who the candidate Would be a:
Chicago? The reply was, “McGleHnn.”-
“U—m— n—uh. Well. if he is'ho won't
be elected?" . “Doybu want to beton lbs”?
“Yea—certainly.” filmy muclrf.” “Tuneu-
ty dollars.” said Lhé_Repuhlncan. “Good,”
replied the Democxml. dramng out his wal-
let—"here in the m’onaar.” "o,”snid Shod~'
dy. “there is no nee of putting u the
money. It’ll be allrighty” “I don’t. finow
nbout thug" replied the Democut. "n
)o'au let us have ir- in black and while."—
He invited his frieiid into [store and there
roposed to haveftbe agreement wz'gtfen

d signed. it. was done nppareutlgiiihme reluctance 09 the par: of' the «pub-
“can. "Now,” am?! the latter. in I ‘bluf—-
flw’ tone; "now Ewan: t 9 bat $5OO against
8450 that he wonfg‘ be elected." A Demo-
crat who happened to hoar this. promptly
pulled out his wallet and handidg to tho
timekeeper n mllfiof $5OO in greebbiokl,
saith-"I take thnc betsnnd here is the man-
ey.” What. did the _L'mcolnitb glo? He si-
lently glided out bf the shop, without a.
word.-11arl/oi‘d Trina. "

M »

'l‘llo sen-neg” aenfimmnenu. ,

The following in in verbatim report bf
General McClellnn§u response to a serennde
frnm his friends immange, New Jenefionnglngday evpninig week - -

now. in the culmnegl of rewn‘. let in‘ N) Fuz'xns: 1‘59 events of the day no
see how this is to be brought about. (hunt to new and ofsuch vital importance to us.
started ntitba beginning 0! hit campaign, to our cliil run, and to our country, that I
with five firmiegunder lul order. Gem-ml cannot nq‘get realize than); nor‘flo I yet
Butler, G‘rnera’l Sigel, General Hnmpr. lly coxuprelxmd the position in which I
General Meade. and the “Middle Military a'i'u put-ed. I thank you sincgrely for com-
llivinon,” of which Wallace ms- in com- ing here, for I know from my daily experi-
nzand. Each at these armies was over fifty ence the fatiguing walk you have taken,
thousand strong—the nrmx ofthe Potomac And the difficult hill you had to climb. I
numbering one hundred and three “1011- am sure that you gill nct expect me to
snntl men; then. averaging them It tholvnnke & speech. If the action of to-dny
above figure. we have the tullowing result: lead: to the results we all expect. 1 think

General Meade, 103,000 on will have no cause to regret whnt hue
_ General Hunter, 60.000 geen done. Mostsincerely do! thankynu,‘

Genenl Sisal, 50,000 my Hands and neighbors, {or this kind
General Butler, 50,000 visit and these he“??? congratulations.
Geneml Willace, 50.000 7 .._”

‘"‘

303,00)•
“YOU CANNOT FIGHT AIoWAYI."

Inner no! will INAL'GURAL Awm‘for
ABIABAI uxpow, nuncn ha, 1%";Su you 3010 war. you canny”, Mslwafmd when After much lon 011,1:pr

nudes. and no gum on either, you 0051 b
fighting, the identical qge-shons as 10'“ngox intercourse are agam upuu yodn‘ hit
comm-y, mm in insulation, balcopmm
people who inhabit. n.. When"! to.)
shall grow weary of me existing gogern-
men if {key can exerciseLheir conmitutibnnl
right at amending, or their nvplufiai’u’y
“In to akin-bu or ovenhromiu f A; ‘.

With this bout, Grunt-yoga: his campaign
to fight nll nummer on one line,» which
hmlory will beu' testimony how cloudy he
.dhared. And It the end of four months,
he confesses h- inwility to proceed; than
the 300.000 men an flay)“ gone. And one
hundred thou-and more norequired to fill
the main. Now, doo- it. Ippear crodiblemu. having filled with such in army as he
begmwithflnd wh‘ioh hn‘been unable to
Mug the mphign to nimooeuful'iuue.
0t numb“with the rand-dot of


